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Prayer  Requests:  Please be in prayer for our church and 

for the following individuals who have ongoing health 

needs/issues:  

Joy Elcheshen   Darren Wells   

Dale Meers   Fran Wright    

Christianne Morton   Nedra Casoria  

Carrie Beckett  Carol Ann Thibodeau 

Larsen family    

  

MRBC MINISTRIES  

 

“Jesus and His Views on Religion ” 
 

Mark 2:18-22 

 

Maple Ridge Baptist Church  

22155 Lougheed Highway  

604-467-9613 

www.ridgebaptist.ca 



Sunday 9:30am Pre-Service Prayer 

Tuesday 

 

6:00am  
7:00am 

 

 
Men’s Prayer (on summer hiatus) 
Men’s Prayer 
 

Wednesday 
7:00am 
11:00am 
7:00pm 

Women’s Prayer  
Adult Prayer 
Church-wide Prayer 

 

PRAYER SCHEDULE 

 

Hero Up Launch! Calling all kids K - Grade 7! On Saturday, 

June 2nd, we're having our Hero-Up VBS launch! Come to 

the church from 10:00am - noon for a time of games, crafts, 

and activities! Parents, you're invited too! Head over 

to ridgebaptist.ca to register your family for this FREE 

event!   
 

Jr. Youth (Grades 5 - 7):  If you have a son or daughter in 

grade 5 - 7, we would love to have them come out to Jr. 

Youth! We meet every Tuesday in the youth room 

from 7:00 - 8:30pm. On Tuesday, May 29th, we'll be getting 

messy at our "Colour Wars" event. For more information 

about this event, or about Jr. Youth, head over to our     

website or contact chelan@ridgebaptist.ca.   
 

Mamas & Munchkins:  This program for Moms with toddlers, 

will continue over the summer but on nice days they will 

meet at Maple Ridge Park.  Contact Meagan for more info at 

778-872-8407 or email meagan.dunstan@dal.ca. 
 

Grad Sunday:  Attention Class of 2018! If you want to join us 

for our special service and celebration, please email Andre 

at andre@ridgebaptist.ca. 
 

Every 15 minutes, 65 children have commit-

ted to pray for nine people with whom they 

intend to share their faith!  In May, we are 

collecting hygiene items such as Band-Aids, 

brush/comb, facecloth with soap bar,     

medical kit, hair accessories, nail clippers 

and tweezers for the shoeboxes in the OCC drop off bin.  

Thank you for making a big difference for children around 

the world. For more info, call Barb at 778-881-9794.   
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Seniors’ Strawberry Tea:  The annual Strawberry Tea will be 

held on Friday, June 8th at 2:00pm.  See you there! 
 

Men’s Ministry:  Men's Ministry is planning a cabin week-

end June 8th - 10th.   There is space for 12 men in the cabin 

- for more info, email Stan at stanowen90@gmail.com. 
 

Men's Ministry:  Please join us in the church foyer on        

Saturday, June 16th from 8:30 - 10:00am for a light break-

fast (coffee & muffins) and a presentation by the owner of 

Wanstall's, Craig Jones.  This is a free event but please     

register with either Bob at bmandrews@telus.net or let  

Bernice know in advance.   
 

Every Wednesday evening @ 7:30pm there is a group of 

men that will be walking on the dykes, meeting at the Jerry 

Sulina Parking Lot (the parking area just north of the Laity 

Farm).  See you there. 
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